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MUSICAL

Flees from Russian Bolshevism
to Resume Her Musical Career
Lydia Lipkovska Has Thrilling Escape from Petro grad, Moscow and Odessa-Loses Part of Her Fortune During Enforced Sojourn of Three Years in the Russian Domain.
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AMERICA.
eventually entered the sea of Marmora.
"Disembarking at Constantinople
seemed wonderful. I could have cried
with joy just t o be back in Europe p r oper
once more. Constantinople probably
never was, nor is to-day, truly repre_s entative of European culture. But t o
me it seemed like entering heaven. F or
here there were n o disturbances, no disordered economic conditions; everything
was progr essing in a peaceful manner ,
so that once again I was able to enj oy
that comfort which during the last f ew
years one had to forego to such a gr eat
extent in Russia. I lost no time in get ting farther west and so, the day before
. yesterday, arr ived here in Milan, where
everyone says the effects of the war ar e
still noticeable, but which to me seems a
paradise."
Mme. Lipkovsk a was elegant ly dressed
and bore no signs of having come out of
such a p olitical chaos. W oman-like,
however, she insist ed that it was needful for her to go to Paris the next day
"to get some clothes." After these sartorial necessities have been att ended to
in Paris, she expects to go to Lon don,
where she will probably make her first
r eappearance before the public. She
a lso ha s American aspirations, she con fe ssed, and expects to go to the U n it ed
States ver y soon.
0. P . JACOB.

Milan, June 21, 1919.
" Do you think Russia will get on her
again?" we quest itmed.
OR three long years the charming feet
"It will take time, but, eventually, ye s,"
Russian prima donna, Lydia Lip- the artist replied. " I am certain that
kovska, well-remembered from her for- from one to two year s after norma l con mer operatic a ctivity in the United ditions have been r estor ed in the r est of
Europe, Russia will r ise out of all this
States, was exiled in another world, as chaos
stronger and more promising than
she says, and compelled to live where
human life was but cheaply valued. Retreating before the onrushing ·wave of
. Russian Bolshevism, Mme. Lipkovska,
like so many others, escaped from Petrograd and sought refuge in Moscow, until
that hereditary stronghold of the Muscovites was also swept into the revolutionary conflagration. Ever southward
the prima donna traveled until eventual'MANNESSES SCORE IN SEATTLE
ly she fqund what promised to be a
permanent haven in Odessa, on the Black
Present Sonata Recital at Cornish
Sea. Here up to two months ago she
School in Pacific Tour
made her home; now she has reached
Milan. .
SEATTLE, WASH., July 13.-Playing
We met Mme. Lipkovska in the lounge
with the a rtistic understanding which
of the Hotel Milano a day or two after
has constantly distinguished their work,
her arrival here, and found her as atDavid and Clara Mannes gave one of
tractive and youthful as ever. When
their sonata recitals here on July 8, at
asked to recount some of her experiences
the Cornish School of Music. This was
before and during her escape from
the first performance of these artists in
Odessa, Mme. Lipkovska declared:
their initial concert tour to the Pacific
"It still seems like a horr ible dream
Coast.
to me. -1 can scarcely believe that I am
With musical devotion and breadth of
really back again in Western Europe.
interpret ation, Mr. Mannes presented
Everyone was coropelled to help the
the Grieg Sonata in G Major, Op. 13.
state, of .course, which, in Odessa, at
Not often is it permitted to hear the
least, is decidedly not of the Bolshevik
Norwegian master so understandingly
Lydia
Lipkovska,
Rwssian
Prima
Donna
regime. However, whether it was enplayed. The climax of the evening was
Soprano
forced or voluntary help, the mere fact
in the presentation of the Franck Son ata
of aiding the non-Bolshevist state of
in A Major, where the grave, searching
ever
before.
The
p
eople
to-day
merely
Odessa was sure to cost one dearly, the
art of the Mannesses with its devot ion
moment the Bolsheviki gained control of r equire to be led by str ong m en and a to the music found its finest expression.
government."
strong
the Odessa district. And these ele ments
In the Beethoven-Kreisler Rondino,
were making inroads and gaining posKreisler 's " Old Vienna W altz,'' SchuE
sca
ping
to
Constantinople
session of the outlying communities w hen
m ann's "Bird as P r ophet" and Schubert's
I fled from Odessa a little over t wo
Referring aga in to h er escape from "Momen t Musical," Mr. Ma nnes h ad oc·-Russia, Mme. Lipkovska said: " When casion to show the delicate and sweet
months ago."
The singer was asked if she had lost it was decided t hat I was to make the toned side of his art. A special f eature
her belongings during her escape from a t tempt to g et to Western Europe, m y was the gr oup of Cecil Burleigh's wor ks,
Petrograd and Moscow or later.
friends and a number of officia ls planned including " From a Wigwam" and "What
"Jewels and personal valuables I man- a method that promised success. In the the Swallows Told,'' charmingly interaged to rescue," she said. "Moneys, how- dead of night, well-cloaked and veiled, I pret ed. Mrs. Mannes proved, as ever, an
ever, amounting to several hundred thou- left my house unostentatiously, escorted in tegral part of Mr . Mannes' art.
sand rubles, I lost, irretrievably, I am by Russia n officers of the ancien regime.
Arrangements ha d been m ade wit h the
afraid. What would you have?" with a
Louis Verande on Way to France
fatalistic shrug of the shoulder. "One captain· of a very small and primitive
Louis Verande, dir ector of the French
naturally had one's money in the bank steamer about to sail for Constantinople.
and the banks were very thoroughly The military gu a rd was for the purpose Opera Company of New Orleans, L a.,
looted by the so-called upholders of the of protecting me in case I should be way- was in N ew York last week for a f ew
independence of the people. You know laid. For in these days residents are days, en route to Paris, where he will
how in the Bolshevist districts of Rus- watched in Odessa day and night. The engage the per sonnel for the coming
sia, such as Petrograd, artists wer e com- greatest secr ecy was r equir ed in board- opera season in New Orieans. Mr. Verande's br other in France has a number
pelled, under every conceivable penalty, ing the st eamer a nchor ed some distance
to enlist their services for the enter- out from the h arbor . E very moment of of importa nt artists under cont ract.
tainment of the people. They were paid, t h a t nocturna l departure wa s full of su s- Among t h e artist s who will be hea r d on
this side for the fi r st time is an American
of course. But· of what avail are thou- pense, I assure you. And then , after I
sands of rubles when a loaf of very poor had gratefully taken leave of my protec- girl who has been heralded a s the " Sarah
bread alone cost several hundred rubles, tors, there began a sea-voyage that had Bernha rdt of t he operatic stage." She
providing it was obtainable at any nothing in common with the convenien ces sa ng at the P ar is Opera during the wa r.
of modern t ravel: It seemed as t hough The New Orleans season will continue
price."
"Did you continue to make · public ap- the fragile lit tle steamer would n ever until the Mardi Gras, and will play six
pearances during all the· excitem ent in m a ke its port. But all things come to an weeks in Mexico City and go to F r ench
end some time or other. And so we Can ada for t he Easter season.
Odessa?"
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Sang for Charity
"Oh, yes," r eplied Mme. Lipkovska,
"on several occasions I sang for charity
both in opera and concert."
"In opera?" we questioned with mild
surprise. "Did operatic performances
continue in all this r evolutionary turmoil?"
"Why, of course," the singer answer ed.
"Opera performances were the order of
the day, though now and then subject to
·) tterruptions, to be sure."
"And who arranged the performtnces?"
"Why, an impresario who was given
the use of the theater a nd magnanimously subsidized by the state-alway s
the non-Bolshevist state, you must r emember. The usual standard operas
were sung, such as Puccini's 'Tosca,'
'Butterfly' and 'Bohem e,' Wagner's
'Tannhiiuser' and 'Lohen g rin,' and the
more modern Russian operas."
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PITTSBURGH TO WELCOME
ORGANISTS OF NATION
Local Musical Societies Will U nite to
Extend Hospitality to Association
Delegates
PITTSBURGH, PA., July 22. -P ittsburgh
is to be favored n ext mont h by t he annual convention of the Nation al Associa tion of Organists. Carnegie Music Hall
will b e t he hea dquarters, and t he dat es
a re Aug . 5, 6, 7 and 8. Organ ists a ll
over the count r y belong to this associat ion , and a large number will be in attendance.
The program begins Tuesday evening,
Aug . 5, with a pr eliminary meeting a t
Carnegie Music H all, followed by a reception at the Y. W. C. A. H ospit ality
House, g iven by r epresenta tives of the
local musical societies. On W ednesday
mor ning the sessions open with a conference, " How Came Bach and Why," with
President · Frederick Sch lieder of New
York as chief speaker . At 2 p. m . there
will be a round-t able discussion of church
music a nd ·its various types. At 4:15
Cha rl es Heinroth of Pittsburgh will give
a n or g an recital. In the evening a
special pr ogr am of Roman Catholic
Church music w ill be given in St. Paul's
Cathedral by Organ ist J o~eph Otten and
the Cathedr a l Choir. On T hursday
morning t he visitors will be entert a ined
a t the Liberty Theater with a demon strat ion of mot ion pict ure playing by
Edward J . Napier of Pittsburgh. T hursday after noon 's program includes a
paper on modern French organ music by
Henry S. Fry · of Philadelph ia, and an
illustration of " Improvisation in Or gan
Playing" by F r ederick Schlieder of New
York. At 4:15 comes an organ recital
by Uselma Clark Smith, organist of St .
Mart in's-in-the-Fields, Philadelphia.
Followin g this recital there will be an
au t omobile sigh t-seein g trip around the·
city. At 8: 15 p. m. in Carnegie Mu sic
H a ll, E dwin A. Kraft of Trinity Cathedral, Cleveland, will give a recital. The
program f or F riday is not yet fully completed, but it will include conferences on
p er t inent subjects, and will also have
some r epresentation from t h e American
Org an Builders' Association, which
meet s here at t he same tim e. The 4:15
or gan r ecital will be given by Sidney C ..
Durst of Cincinnati, an d t he 8 :15 p r ogr a m by H ugo Goodwin of Chicago.
William H. Oetting has been appoint ed'
by t he local committee t o have charge
of an information bureau at t h e Pit tsburgh Musical Institute, 4259 Fifth Avenue.
·
T he Mun icipal Band concerts are proving a big attraction. At t he first concert
last Sunday evenin g in Schenley P a r k
over 10,000 person s enjoyed the excellen t
program.
W. H. 0.
Elizabeth Gutman's Voice Admired on
Victor Record
Elizabeth Gutman , soprano, who · specia lizes in folk-songs, made a record for
t he Victor comp an y in Februa r y, wh ich
has proved so successful t hat other s
made by her h a ve been arranged for a nd
will be shortly announced. T he initia l
r ecord, reproducing two songs in Y iddish , illustr a t es t he popular young artist's ver satilit y ; for the first , " Ma in
H a r z zegeiht in mir," a s a plaintive love
song, exqu isite in m elody and accompan imen t ; wh ile t h e second, "Zehn Brider,"
is a .qu aintly humorous a ccount of the
fat e of ten br others.

JAMES GODDARD
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